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OFFICE ORDER

aujer Khan, Clerk, ESI Dispensary Dharuhera, Rewari is hereby provisionally

to the post of Assistant in the pay Scale of Rs. 31400/- FpL 6 of pay matrk, Sdredule.I
pay commission notification issued on dated 28.10.2016 with effect ftom the date of heir
the said post and posted at ESI Dispensary Binola, Gurugram against vacant post.

His promotion is subject to the following conditions:-

1. That.in the event of final decision in the diriplinary proceedings which are pending against

ti€ir seniors, he will have no right on the post of Assistant, if his seniors are found fit for promotion

after the decision ofdisciplinary proceedings.

2. That he will be on probation for a period of one year and if his work and conduct during the
period of probation is not found satisfactory he will be reverted back to the post of Oerk wi$out
giving any notice ftereof.

3. That the above promotion is subject to the oukome of the decision of CWp No. 11073 of
2015 in the Honble Punjab and Haryana High court regarding 20% rese*ation of schedul€ caste

employees.

Anil Malik
Dir€ctor, ESI tleatth Care, Haryana.

Dated: 3/-of: l?Endst No. 101/87-Estt,-1-2E-2018/ e8jZ -j 3

A copy is fonvarded to the following for information and necessary action:-
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Civil Surgeon, ESI Health Care, Gurugram.
Medical Officer, ESI Dispensary Binola, Gurugram,
Medical Officer, ESI Dispensary Dharuhera, Rewari.
Sh. Ujer Khan, Clerh ESI DrTensary Dharuhera, Rewari.
Sr. Scale Stenographer to Director, ESI Health Care.
Branch Incharge (Cabinet) for upioading on website.

J"wruEtrer-
for Dir€ctor, ESI Health Car€, HArfana.
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Khan, Clerk, ESI Disp€nsary Dharuhera, Rewari is hereby provisionally

to the post of Assistant in the pay Scale of Rs. 31400/- FpL 6 of pay matrix, Sdredule.I
pay commisdon notification issued on dated 28.10.2016 with effe€t fiom the date of their

the said post and posted at ESI Dispensary Binola, Gurugram against vacant pos1.
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Chandigarh,
Dated: 24.05.2018

His promotion ls subjed to the following conditions:-

1. That.in the event of final decision in the disciplinary proceedings whidr are pending against

tieir seniors, he will have no righton the post of Assistant, if his senioE are found fit for promotion

after the decision oidisciplinary proceedings.

2. That he will be on probation for a period of one year and if his work and conduct during the
pedod of probaton is not found satisfactory he will be reverted back to the post of Clerk without
giving any notice thereof.

3. That the above promott'on is subject to the oukome of the decision of CWp No. 11073 of
2015 in the Honble Punjab and Haryana High court regarding 20% reservation of schedule caste

employees.

Anil Malik
Director, ESI Heatth Care, Haryana.

Dabd: 3/-of- l?Endst No. 1o1/87-Esrt,-1-2E-2018/ 9.8-lZ -l 3

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-
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Civil Surgeon, ESI Health Care, Gurugram.
Medical Officer, ESI Dispensary Binola, Gurugram.
Medical Oficer, ESI Dispensary Dharuhera, Rewari.
Sh. Ujer Khan, Cler& ESI Dtpensary Dharuhera, Rewari.
Sr. Scale Stenographer to Director, ESI Health Care.
Branch Incharge (Cabinet) tor uploading on websiie.

J"aiwl*rer-
for Director, ESI Health Care, Haryana.
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